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Worm Specific

Btod'ngfrcmltoLkfip.

From violent exertion In lining,

wevkmee overtax iMr anncnlnr 
power, pwUniliHT where mtwM of 
motnl, heavy timber, nod tht like nro 
to be moved, t rapture of n veeeel 
may rarer in the delicate liesue of 
the lung*. When web no event

worn greening. Nobody imagined | A 
the mol ilj>H of bio coming 0900 
emrtb, 
nny a

A noag for the right* of 
The day of Ustriassp on tndividnol to hove bee* »ub|*ri*d 

to on elevated temperature. noeb u 
(hot of n bell room or theatre, or to 
hero engaged lo noloot moocolor

VERMIFUGEherd drinker, nod * eroei husband ;
ll| jj£ till nho bed

Iumahu nar,l (n Ll WBut W l .11 wMsmi^mMt. smpc' saga 'MMtrag^MM' • wpmbimiif eopto^r'
*nhe vary moment I nigned the 
pledge I though» of i| wife—what 
will my wife any to thief dtreege 
that I ehoold think of my wife tho 
•rot thing, hat I did, and an 1 wan 
going home I oaid to myself, 'Now If

Rum fer the laborer1* am t 
Ram for the •cboUr’# bend;

Ram fer the men that Ike hi the etoeet. 
And the man that Nee be the bed. 

Drunk! drank ! drunk!
On Jeflhnoo. Market, and Main 

* prank! drank 1 drank !

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance » pek and kedrn-
coiored, With occieioael An»he*, <* o 

dreumteribed »pot on one or both t hecks; 
the eyet become doll ;the pupils dilate ; an 
•rare scmktrde mi along the lower eye- 
lid 1 the nae* » trrkaaed, aerclia, and aome- 
timea Meeds; • swelling ef the upper Up; 
occasions) headache, with humming or 
throbbing of the ears; in unusual secretion 
of saliva; all my or birred tongue; breath 
very M, psmcnlerijr in the morning; 
appetite variable, sometime* voracious, 
with • gnawing sensation of the stomach, 
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in 
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo
men ; bowels irregular, at times costive; 
•tools slimy; not unfretjueaiiy tinged with 
blood; belly swollen and hard ; ufioe tnr- 
bid ; respiration occaakmalty di ft cult, and 
accompanied by hiccough; coogh some-

te» a wallow several teenpoontfal of 
Aon nalt, nt intervale of n few min- 
alee. A rationale of it* notion in 
amutiog pulmonary bwmorrhage 
may be dUrneeed by phyakdnoa. 
That it te more Hfertwri than eov 
styptic in common one. is certain. 
A quiet, boriaontel poailion nod a 
repetition of the salt, aboold blood 
raapprar, ofttre tho moot relief. 
I tuning the atomaadkwlth droge, to 
srreet the Aow fHun n blooding voted 
io soother cavity, i* unphilosophical. 
An it omij be aebl of the oelt; bat 
lU mleew* is more direct—end 
boo t some 000 tuny inquire.

•kin to pnr dyke, end lo nil
iwslglc, or *r*r»t*d Witt) ibrntZ 

RADWAY’i HEADY
imposed elicngffo* nod wiihoot any 
latermesluue uaaeitire, to a low

isruu
isrLsNMsnox of tsrst ho5 
SOBS thsoat, nimctiTsi

The httk> iprla have
MW* hove no fore V But the ttmw appointed by 

God omm nt font One calm, boon 
tiful night in Decernbor, when tho 
•tore wore ehinlog brightly, end the 
•till water* of the Nee of Gilllloe

it. L . rrirrtT

TOOTH Ar-n«;
Of cold sir, a conaidrrslde low of

Tho father is Arndt ll the street.
Drank! drank! drank!

There’S whkkey at every door;
Cone of the body - Tho blamd which 
boo the* moled etlormdly comoo 
bock into tho internal organa end 
noote them aoddenly ; whioh dream-

t am planning to break good oewo 
In her, for fanr It sasM apoot bor.* 

An noor on I could gather foam 
wh*t he told in*, ho fom-if-1 bw wifo 
•tiling over the embalm, wilting for 
him. An ho coma istto the bonne, he 
mid s

“Maney, I think l hoi  .*
••Wall, Ned, what to it r
-Well, I think I shell----- that it I

mean to___ to Nancy. I mean.....- .*
-Who! m the matter, Ml Any* 

thing the matter T*
S'* V r>d| * naMsa l khkdi seftim y Imre ig g mdkl0 gmimp e w™ ^ew*^e^4’ e,^ww

thus—l signed the temperance pledge, 
and an help me God 111 keep A* 

‘•She started In her feet, and she
did faint away. I «a* )oet In Dm0 lo

dieponnd tcdinnisnr, become an act ire

rotenooaa cisml*, am ihosr port, be 
tome tontridfod, driving out the 
l4o.nl u huh they t-M*Uuu«d, andJohn Bluot worked all tho iff

Hia fortune wna hi* time;
He draw hie wage* Saturday night— 

Six dollars, every dime. - 
And as he sought hie home.

Some friendly voter did say :
"Valk in, valk in. yonng aheotkniana. 

And hear de organ play ”

temper variable, but generally or:table, Ac.
VV henrre/ (he above symptoms

ere found to exist, 51< f.
DR M LANA'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which has st

ir tided the administration of this prepa
ration has been each as to warrant as In 
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
;n every instance where it should prove 
meflemsl: •• providing the symptoms «t- 
tending the ssctnri* of the child or adoir 
should warrant the supposition of worm 
being the cause.H In oil cases the Medi
cine u> be given in strict iccotsuiCi
WITTS TVS nUCTIOSI.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lanc’s Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 
in any form; and that it is an innocent 
preparation, art *f *omg tk* Utgbt-
ett »/»ry tb* see// truder mfuat.

Address all orders to 
FLEMING BROS.. Pi monacal. Fa.
I* % rwtifi Mti VI <«»*• r* w -inj fraa uAmm 

eh»» IWmi Or*, «n *• we* •• mtu-sulMMfoi gUMSt. /V X7W1. SiOiu/w
t.. mme Me*- rvril-v*. rw 1. 1U1 - i« gw*

n glorious light oh on* In tho ohy 
Above thorn. Tho brilliant light of 
the rinn faded, for tho night abeam 
itho tho day. The nhopbaeda, am*aed

HEALTHIUM* action. raster, however, lo
••WpF mvseaoiy one, *1
It net hi <iMs •hrtt the leeiperntnro

directly from n reproved vreoel io 
Nnitig membrencr of tho atotnarh. 
If no imution or dinpoaition to 
cough wuMw, the cane it not grave.

nod gnmd with eslrat nwo into tho 
glowing sky, wboo lo! on angel of 
tho Lord, Gobrief I ewppewe, for ho

DR. RADWAY t
ram it net «n<i«ieo>y. Bat if the danger 
from casHairrel Ljpriwen a aa than 
sUminishesI, that U*m» telligtretmn

Led /feppp Ur Ifeppg.—Look 
hnptl. 4 yon do mas fori an. Frreeot
n riwwrfol exterior, tboogh poor 
beaut nnd mind be truobied. Never 
• ear • fore nhiacb. ae Sydney Smith 
ft*)*, ‘*t» * hwad of the imnce.” D«. 
iohnaon amrd to obwnrre that the 
bairn of kwoftdwg ns the boot wide of n 
thing one w«*fth more to n man than 
a thcwnainl pound* a year, and 
hamnel Hmtlro "Inmrs; ‘ WV pun 
ana* the power, to a grant «atoait. h 
so auunrcaesng tho wtN aa to tin wet the 
thwogbt* «pm» Mbyrctn rnlenlntrd to 
yield ba|»|Uii«'«» nod im|«rMvc«»ent 
raibtT thna tbm< opgMwutew In Uua 
erey the habit of happy thuogbt tony 
ho made to npnog op like nav other 
habit, and t*» bring nyi own or wo 
tneo with the jrnuine nefore of this 
(mmc, a p«d leapt and a happy 
tiao v of mtSMl, **, prill44m, of etna 
mere impnrtanor, us annoy aaara, 
thaw to peeler 1 them in mneb know! 
edge and Winy e(T<oaipli*h«neutn.*

Their father sent to the M€ave."
«

A boat has left oar shores,
To the Southern market bound;

Bat the pilot was drank, and the bant wo* 
ennk,

And n hundred people were drowned. 
There was whiskey enough for all,

Bat not a life-boat to save;
For the beaaty of woman and strength of

coming a poo errand* of lore to 
earth, wm aeon dmcredisg and ap* 
preaching the group of ahopherda, 
who were greatly a Trawl, nnd foil 
upon the groond in dread, hot chair

A very latretwtiag and *ugg*ativ« 
Uwsk, ret it 1 d Burtmtt 4»* Mere et 
den .He re at* kpnu drew Ainwtdm, Lae 
tiren paidtshed by Mr. Atpbuoar lb 
Candolle, of Geneva, to which he 
shows wfoat has here done daring; 
the last ; ww hnawlred yeast* m reong- 
nitwm of wmwliic own if among fori 
oignere by the ftfoyai hoeiriy of Low 
dew, Ike Academy of Httrwewa at 
llertiw, and th# JhRfokmy «rf dchnwow 
at Faria. Tho own chorea by t bare 
three foariwid bed to* wsmid He at 
hnonledgssil aa iatr»y raprvwnuwg 
the sesreor ef the d*|, awd Mi. Dr 
<' senMIe h*s eeoght to 4<i4«h Ibo 
t'.owof rersetf la ohieb bean wwn 
IvLnsged r sklaif a given number 
of the Eegllsh and tier man Maori 
alee of tl»* ,krwit»eny *4 I'arm, be 
twaki * out U «1 lb 141y net re bel«> | 
to tbe nt«el*«rreitie or wretthy eiaaa, 
Mly nin# to Ike middle d uo, and 
ms rely to ihwwurbiug c ***; man 
which M apfRf* dhat the kurgoal 
sn out ef dcsentthc brsun «ee rew 
trstmted bp the eiwae lying between 
the two ettreme*. Ta oampnre tbse 
rssmlf, Mr Del'andislle toSvwngitrn 
nnwdmf of tones of I rremuwwa who
wreMrre v w a i < j «• s m * li^ ee Id * a*!mwww foivewpgf wet MmiF Immtjjp W
tbsrtety nnd ef the Acadewiy ot Ilrr 
Ltw, and fov« that ton rnme frion 
the arinim eta- sir wesdthy dare.
We k engv Cgmr.i fft t H Hi; ■ I u 1 l #• miisl IhAMMI*w wo ww»mp niwv1^ wre ' ■ * *0 aw •> ^nsmwsi rewow'
bam the wofkmg dare. Ilefe tfoe 
|0>*fWOtb*» so fovoe of thr OWltftg 
rlare te the more remark*bin, oneing 
that flMnerafly amireuAe ;*tnmlle are 
not iwctalite, hot *>» twooiiale es 
preen; that lb#* n*|«»f* gtowl pm

think* I *be’e dead, and t bate dune 
it wssw. Bat she wwewt dead; sbegentle, sweet voiew. and «aid, ‘Fear 

not, for behold I bring yon tiding* of 
great joy, which shall be to ml! 
people, for onto you la burn tbit day, 
is the city of Bethlehem, a Hat tout 
which ie Chriol the Lord.' *

“Ob, bow gtad they moat hav# 
here to here that WMeaoge re d 
George.

“Yea, Indeed. Urn aagwl elao told 
them that they should lad the Imho 
lying in n manger, in n stable. While 
tho angel > nt talked to the shepherd*,

4>*p of the *ABf£T«mmcttw iSrxMf It Skr M r n*xS« nf m« I
t dMw.rre m iW

Thera wre a watery grave.
Drank! drank! drank 1 

Let the world do all it caw ;
Let children starve, and women pray. 

We will not barter our rights sway— 
To drink is the right ef man.

To the city fathers we cell:
If yon have children and wives,

How con yon tarn your eyre away 
When we plead with you for oar lives t 

If yoa have hearts of ffeah.
Hear ns while we entreat 

That yoa break the foal, deceitful ream 
Set for our naked feet.

If you regard ns not.
And do compassion take.

When the Lord demands yonr stew
ardship.

What answer will yon awoke f
—lAmiuviUu Journal.

didn't know she oaa *» forreg, an 
she potted and ptilled tttt she go* 
me down where I bad not Imre for 
thhrtt jwre*-~«N* my toe* TW« 
the raid, O (Led, help him f end I 
Mid, 'Amen f and Mm sold, *0 God, 
help my pure Ned. and atrengthwn 
him to keep hit pledge f and I amid, 
•Ameof ae brag ae I rentd. Thai 
was the Hret time •# ever knelt fas 
gather, bat it wna met the fore..."

K* (MKi.-it t«vwwrnrt IWn

titude of thaw appeared in the shy, 
li&cfnx uul making the ivwtea 
music ever heard a poo earth, and 
•aylag, Glory to God in the high**,, 
and ou earth peace, good will towrred 
men/ While they rang and prater*I 
God, the angel espeeded and mingled 
hie aaag with Ibetra, nnd the gforfous 
company mounted higher and higher 
in the shy, until loot to right, hot 
•till the foiat etrnrae of theft dietnat 
mneic floated down to the ears ef the 
listening shepherds, and held them 
•pall bomMl to silent awe, until at

A very fosmma aratwr of lift rean 
try deaetibed, easne yearn sgvv the
an* ni'ifboif' •,,, ant fharihw ifore Mb' Hi .man m Eium^m iP-Pw-wif fW “swER-ifl W™ k ™ raw nfi H "vi-PJI y
•lob* a canned halt flram the aavy 
yard nt Charlestown, Mara, and

TO, a—a«l »;it *b* uwjl^USflaMN fi-t I .-v, g
Jeasu. Fare, Tccrre.. Cur «•Wm
fJhrea tehfw a 1 r>—

¥ A If DUZCM d m.
* tmU nrm. CWinu.

237—tf

The tre tri sfumld not *Uriupt to 
de a*l the nrek for bin papula. They 
atoatid ha trained to tnveaiigste lor 
ihrmeehen, while, ta adtnrew, the 
treri«er tell* ibem jam niongfr about 
the Irenen t« j<ei them re the right 
lie* * af iwtperatum Tbm ehoold
bn auflle«est «o eaatde (been lo flnd

*

(be * igbt |Otii. aed are ta efieod ell 
the seek treat tug atom! amoag the 
• ecii uf tmtewftaintj. It sbotild not 
And Ire .arm, *a* ebon them bow to 
And for themeeftru. Hu the lim ber 
•head lead them red ta depend upon 
h>m 'w give them nil the matter of 
U»e foeeiui, Let to seek the answer* 
for ibrweeUre. Then, after amb 
preparation, nber* the iwitstHiu 
hoar airiven, they ebaaht mu be 
peimuted to think that th«* .enrher 
|» to i«u»ratt»e aft the time, but they 
sEiosif !» riMVHUiegatl la be the 
taibria, br 1 Am* braieg intbri lhaii 
tlajr do«M lie edent It*tee* re and 
he the leriarev Yet ibrough all th>s 
he* It the gable, gtven the Anal din 
rural'm, and tusW* 'lie upplirstiou 

Tht* mil nrekr l1m*ui moie tho 
rowgn kinaenta. U mil raiilivatr 
lbe»r |m* • et mi »*•« men teat bwi, ami, 
eftmiiug grveier s»l«**ntv, wifi tend 
to attach ihi iu to itir o !kh4, iW 
csfore ansi thru Inechri.

vaemm i r iifiiiniiw^
TSrmor ef lit IVor*' Grrmi 
Cm red fwf fi**lteat/fs frmtari

Children’s Department.
[Entered according to Aci of Congress.)

For the Lutheran Visitor.
TEE LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST.

hinarieeh* tarried ft away to that 
nnlTerral pmrket at yaafih. hie h*«. 
and followed ap hie story a tin aba 
ftdfowtog radenttowa t

AKHIVAI

►rrfrerly mum, thm11?teg to da with my ehoi. t did mt
||||g Igggg^ggk) gg|f |g||||
whetw I gal ii; oral after am or tw»
•uliirey rutin, V gate It sway on |he 
ran*# day ta a Trine* Hi tvoter

"list after alt, that etv poander 
rafted a fnal desd af eeaee Into my 
shall I Brink it won rise tost thing 
that I ever etole fviitytaf a little 
matter re heart now and tbra), a*»«I 
il gate me n notion ef the folly of 
•overlftft' nerrer than yam van oopn, 
wbbsfa ba* msdr may wbs4o life 
bapyner. It wre rather a eorrere 
mode nf eateehiring.bal ethfo*. 
rnbhnd to with a * » premdei elud, 
are better than u.*m- re all.

*• i |,i1 era nwo drena t Ur ainmi-
thing—gootg into atubffrvsad and 
dirty vnnlte, and gwfbaring op wraith 
whfoh wilt, whew g*d. roll rwand 
their bead* like n (rail. an»t he are 
a whit mfor immu** it i« gwbl to 
shrad of iroa thoagb tbe*» n not a 
man In Gall Btrnet oh* mb lrelieve 
that.

“I hate arm a man pat himaelf to 
every hamiltotbnii t»* «to a prurei 
w<m»ai» who had Irevn tnren nhwve 
him amt « hen he gi*» tor, to walked 
MIi Ibo reel of hie life with a ran ore 
ball in hie hat.

Ml have seen young men enrich

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST.
"Mother, Henry and I want you to 

relate to ns the story of the Saviour. 
Ton promised, some time ago, to tell 
os about him, when be itt a little 
child on earth,n said Basie B. to her 
mother one pleasant Sabbath eve
ning. .

"Gladly will I comply with your 
request, my dear children,* replied 
her mother. "The history of the 
Lord Jeans Christ is not only deeply 
interacting and instructive, but also 
very sad, wbeu we remember the 
reason why be left the glorious abode 
of heaven and came to earth, how 
he passed through all the ages and 
changes of life from a babe to man 
hood, and Anally died a dreadful 

^leath for our benefit, how he saw

of roey tight to the distant east pra 
claimed the ruling of the eua. Then 
the shepherds timed to each other A 4 W. 0. SWAFFIELD’S

CLOTHING
mamsmsi
‘*Va wwT *jSr ‘tnga*and see this thing which the Lord 

hath made known to aa, that ha* 
come to pass.’ They left their flurk* 
and hastened Into the city.1*

"Didthey flnd the Havtoor. mother r 
" Ye*, they found hire, not in My 

hotel, or rich man's house, bat in a 
•table, emooget the cattle, tying in a 
manger, with Mary hie mniber and 
Joseph bis fa (tor by ht* onto. Thera 
the shepherds found A beantiftil baby 
hoy, who looked up with n *h>«4 love

AMI

IIAT HOUSE !

Has Radioed, wp *n4 dews; 
tram* ,*uujk North and &uutk 
lottc Columbia and Augusta 
mk) WilnitOon. Colombian* 
Rad mad. .. %

THK too ami Isrprat vtxrek ie the 
ritv. Fvery ramsenl well made. I* wilf m»t no ami* lo t!* v ooosr 

flXIRI flaw liti* House tnau il duea to 
bay an Inferior one rfrewhetr.
SHUTS, DEAWERS, TRUNKS, YA- 

LIBRA SHAWLS. RUOS. DRESS
ING GOWNS U MEN EL LAS 

eic-, etc
Our Cos OmI Depsi Uiest i» in cbarge nf

tSint clare mif,. iecenlly wi«h one of the 
re Unhm in aVw Trek.
V.« Mir vvlo u.iu-: e i-rev wtotios of

CAS&IMEEES and VESTINGS.
R A W C SWAFPIRLD

t» /n - ~ ’■Ff*
GEORGE S. HACKER'S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory.

real are toenwpntibfe mth (to plea* 
ere* .»< tbe world. The rasiafeeUua 
of saving direuvervd a new truth, 
and the catsM-m re a few pfan maphiwfll 
mind*, ri *ifl**i fbr only r*re #gilure» 
of recompewop *»f a Ilfo devatret l«* 
*ri*eosarw Mr Dv Is* Mir rttnnde 
hie inquiry tdo the *l.reme* uf ie 
U^bm, and lab tog tto same |n imI, 
(IflBI HMKBJ ami ibe -*wn> hrety «t 
l> rig 4 4*a» i *tr * fo I be Academi 
nt 1*4111, a 44- teiivwl to stove, be 
And* that rareiki*"(brae vree |*»w 
tswtsu ta end aiiiee Bins** Cathn 
ton, (N tto* H may to seal, that 
the inqmlre on *4 Eur«qie ie mas 
then usr-tWi»I lVre*MMiant; twit ap 
1*1 v tog the ngsi taski la France, a 
cMunuy aln»MSkt *«ilrel> Cat b«4i«, a# 
nra that of th# Frefn b lorrign MMtrto 
to* til lire tt'O'v* to*wt), tbe warn 
tore »>( I'uHreqiitu am) i»
about n|nef -OmbUing the |iop«fo 
toil *d tto Bijtleh I*kn this «ho«e 
that tto PrretetautA, ui propreUau 
to their aandarf*. have prod need 
three tiarea a*tunny «rtenuflr men as 
the Grithwifon Noteworthy Ie it, that 
•it tto Irik of nemo* of tto foreign as

Lcura r«klTOhit»i:« »t.......
Leave Alston../. ....i..
Leave Ncwlrer;y.......... .
Leave Cokofoiy.........
Leave liritou...............
Arrive at Greenvflle— 

DOWN
Leevw Gveeurille—...

“ Bcltou—.........
44 Cokentoriv...:...
- Abbeville J...4
- &:::

Amrf at ('olnmbia---
AndrrmmBranek aud

deep sorrow and privation, was for 
aakeu and betrayed by his fhands 
far ns, that we might lire in eternal 
happiness hereafter and escape the 
penalty of sin ; when, I any, ws re
member all this, we feel sad indeed 
to review his life Ailed with goodness 
and love, and then think how an 
grateful and sinful we are and how 
little we can do to repay auch love 
as he showed towards us.”

“Didn’t you once tell ns, mother, 
that Adam and Eve were made pure 
and holy, aud lost all their goodness 
by their disobedience to God’s com 
mends U

"Yes, Susie, and that Jesus pitied 
the condition of the hnman race 
because we were all under oondetn 
nation, and voluntarily offered to 
oome upon the earth and die for ue, 
that those who trust aud believe in 
him aright live with kiui in heaven 
and never go to that horrible place 
where Brian lives.” 

r_L “Did God tell the world just when 
jfl«M would eome, mother r

“No, and for hundreds of years 
people were expecting the Messiah. 
Prophets foretold hie appearing, and 
various prophecies that refarred te 
hie birth

(i# iltoda*. - ttoi ifoim in Jove In 
actor!y. It i* tovr holding inter- 
dourer «iUi them :m»«nd It. It i« 
tt»ai rredfolity **f an;reel, nnd that
fttitil *»f *|m rrh ttliicii araurvn us that 
kind atnl tarnesl heart* may Mill be 
met with here Mow. ll i« that
«|fite*i Hifn-nc# wbich, like the event
ed A.«nte of an alaLaftirr fomp, fl!U 
many a home nith light, ami earinlh. 
and nrajCtaacr altogether. It Ie tto 
rsrjw t, e*»ft and direp, nliieh, whilst 
It diffbee* a k«r»k of ample comfort, 
deadens many a creaking sound. It 
la the .retain which, from many a 
toloted form, «aids off at once the 
onmttier's glow and the winter1* wind. 
It it tto pillow on which aickneas

wise way, oparing an petaa, and 
•erepitng at mo sarilfl#e of jem«ple, 
for tto sake at tost of earryiag a 
tmrdea which no man nan bear.

“All tto world are toey Us etrivmg 
fur things thei (be Julie pleaeere 
and bring much care, t am anew* 
tooted, In alt my walks among men, 
noticing their tiji amt tbrir ful^, 
to thteh, there ie e man steal mg a 
cannon ball; or. ttoreM a mas with a 
ball an hie toed, I know it by ton 
walk.

“Tto money which a clerk pat 
trine for bis packet at hral gets late 
l»is bat like a cannon ball l’rkle,

- la ^ I ItttMBiiae meal AknafeaMattnenm. re i t namireia f PCli I i'Srwm|Bwrvf ^FwMRWHWIWWH^| W* 1" JraP^towSraWk|
will roll a men ae if be bait a ball oa 
hie toad. And ten ttomnsnd men ia 
New York will die this year, and ea 
each rets falls bit hat will come off, 
and out wilt roll an Iron bell, which 

I for year* be has worn ret bta strength 
carrying *

OHARI.E8TON, H. C
C. C. & A. Railroad 

Columbia, Octo 
rgVHE followioK Pssscni 
M will be operated on oo<l 

DAYl the Tffti inst!
lava its brad and forget* half It* 
misery, and to which death <x»mee ia 
balmier dream. It is cowmderute
urea. It »« tcoderiH-sa of foriing. It 
ie warmth of affectimi. It in prompt 
it tide of at injMithy It ia love in ell 
its dept to, and in ail it* defieacy. 
It ie ewrything included In that 
maic .leee grme—Lite genikmeea of 
Christ.

in question, there te not a eiogle 
Cnltoffo among tto Eaglioh, Irish. 
A wise, or Asriwa, and tot very 
lew amuag the Germans And from 
tto name thi ft appears that, In tto 
majority of ieaxairara. the fathers of 
the men thereto sigoeliacd were 
"Prwtoatanl |auuorn.** Mr. De Cm 
drift rite* e lodt oi aamee of ennoent 
mes» of er tencf bora ta Hrilaad aud 
dwieiievinad, aad shews that, by 
doacaot, they bdung L> Fireior, and 
weald have toea iwfowd amuog 

1 Fmmhmsn. tod not IfeMfr fftflflBM 
!*ren driven forth by tto revocallmiof tto suit of NnatsMt, mmmm
mstkmnht) lo tto oam« tom, Mr. lfo 
CMadolle flnd* that tyrr.uaay ad* 
vanece, England remains station 

jlMgtSriimSmimmtmo: •:

Change ol Schedule

botvu Cabolika R. R. Com’AAV, 
Colmubia, S. C., Oct. 18,1S^t. 

Cliunge of ochednle. to go Into effect on 
ami after Sunday, ltd) iusuint:

Mail and Passenger Train.
I>t ve Coin no Ws.....
ArHve st Cl ia rie*to.n

fulfilled \ even the 
town wm mentioned where he should 
be born, and yet when he did eome 
it wm in a manner so different firota 
what wm anticipated, that people 
refused to believe the baba of Beth
lehem to be the fckra of God.*

“Why didn't they believe it, mo
ther!"

Lft a time Of great drongth in 
Scotland, Dr. Gettofo had ia hie 
Sabbeth morning service payed 
moat eanMMtly far rate. As they
went to oharch in the efUreoou, tit
tle Mery, hi* daughter, safoL “Here
ia tbe umbrella, papa.* “What de 
we need it for F* to asked “Yea 
prayed for rrin this morning, aod 
dua l you expect God will tend it T 
They carried tils umbrella, aad when

MO * m
4 20pm

*nive .1 cohnubu:::: o« JS
Night Erpreu$ Freight and Anvnmoda- 

ftem TVwn Wwnd*t*arc*p$ed).
Leave Catwmhin................ .......T 15pm
Arr»v« et Criumbin....................... fl 50 a m
Arrive m Oherlraton................................7 lOpui
Lettve CharlrMon.......... ............... « 45 am

iJgia^8B>igfow*
I><*Airr Cnlumbi*...... ................. 1 *0 » m
Aniss vSMoi.,,.,,,,....... . t 85 p m
fravtt Omu.Jen.^.......... ......... * 6 50am
Amv* nt ( olumUtt-......11 50 « m

*• B Frcgixs, Gen Ticket Agt,
"™* * 'O MS ’ T» m

8R8Mk nf?s 1&
kAMMMSte, 8»R* • ,Candice can be made erooomisejM.v

by arising a Utile metied bsenwax 
with the trilew in give itoreksIHy te 
the candle, nod to prevent la* **rm> 
aing* The tight from a tallow cm. 
die ces ho improved In desrore ami

mil nee* away. If a cat, ret or 
moose rises sheet tto braes, smd 
sends forth sa offwirive gas, place
IMW «Unsolved co;*erne where the
aoforace ia, aud MwMI parity the air.

Christ to oome from heaven In tto 
tome way that Elijah aeaearted into 
heaven, in a fiery chariot Others 
thought thet be would be born into

brilHaaey by urnng small wicks 
which have been dipped In spirit* of


